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overworked woman's labors much
more than a separator with a herd
oi dairy cows, as the washing of many-
cans or pans requires a great deal of
time, labor and hot water. And again
in many ways you will save butter
fat, which will bring in a goodly
amount of cash in the year. You can-
not begin to get the amount of butter

rat from your milk by setting in cans
01 pans that you can with a separator.
Where one has a quantity of milk, it

requires a great deal more room and
cold water to care for the milk than

it would for the cream alone. Again,

your cream is not in as good condition
for butter, especially in the hot weath-
er, when atmospheric changes are
more frequent.

The other day in class, a lady told

us that the first week they used their
separator they made, under the same
weather and water conditions, two
pounds of butter per cow more than
they had the previous week, by set-
ting the milk in cans and submerging
tne cans. That in their herd of eight

cows meant sixteen pounds of butter,

which was then selling to private cus-
tomers at twenty cents per pound, or
a gain of $3.20. Does it pay to lose

that, even for a few weeks? Another

lady said they had had the same re-
sults, and were milking sixteen cows,

It is always more profitable to feed

tr.e milk freshly drawn from the cows,
also more healthful for the young pigs
and calves than when it has stood
for from twelve to twenty-four hours,

and you save the fuel of heating, and

the time and trouble of carrying it

from one place to another as you are
obliged to if you set it. Besides, often-

times the lives of many little calves
ana pigs are sacrificed by the milk be-

ing turned a little sour. And as flax
meal is much cheaper than butterfat,

we have another profit there.
Do you have any trouble whipping

cream from the separator?
Not unless you skim too thin cream.
Do you find many used in the coun-

try?
A great many.
How do they run them generally,

that is, by what power?
Mostly by hand. A few places we

visited have a small power which is
run by a dog, goat, or sheep, and they
tell me it is very satisfactory. One
person we have in mind attaches both

the separator and churn with a power

which a goat runs.
How often should the milk be sep-

arated ?
Twice a day, that is, at each milking.

What points would you look at the
most particularly in selecting a ma-
chine?

In the first place, the one that did

the most perfect skimming, was a dur-
able machine and easy running, next
simplicity so far as care was concern-
ed, and manufactured by a reliable

firm, as in nearly all cases you may

find a poor machine which has acci-
dentally been placed upon the market
and if you are dealing with a reliable
firm, you will not be the loser. Mrs.
(J H. Robbins, in N. W. Agriculturist.

THIRTY-FIVE DOLLARS' PROFIT.
Mr. F. S. Cowles of Stbley, Kan., ia a

dairyman of the business type. He
knows not only how to combine feeds
economically, but he knows how to
weed out his herd so as to make every

cow yield a profit. Notwithstanding
the dry weather of the past summer,

wfelch has been especially severe in

tif* section of the country, bis record
tSr the past year shows brarn as well

as muscular exercise. Mr. Cowles' rec-
ord as sent in for the year ending

September 1 is as follows:
The milk was sent to Sibley skim-

n-ing station.
Average number of cows, ten.
Total amount received for butter

fat, |551.96.
Average per cow, $55.19.
From skim milk fed to hogs and

calves, $200.
Average skim milk per cow, $20.
Total per cow income, $75.19.
Cost of feed per cow, $40.
Net profit per cow, $35.19.
These cows are grade Jerseys,

Guernseys, and one Holstein. They

were bought up around the country at
au average cost of $31.50. The feed

i consisted of clover hay, corn fodder,

and cane for roughness. Bran and
corn chop, equal parts by weight, for

grain.—Kansas Farmer.

Vessey & Mcßae, the North Yakima
sheep dealers, have sold their band of
5,000 Idaho sheep to J. C. Neeley, of
Weiser, for f!6,Z50.

Send your HIDES, FURS. WOOL and PELTS to

H. F. NORTON & CO., SEATTLE
Wool PulleTituid Tuuneiß, Hlghefe Ca&h Prlc**.
Prompt Beturns. Agents for Zenoleum Sheep Dip

9

I THERE IS I
I-. No Secret.. §
/)\ In the cream ripening business. We are perfectly willing to tell you all we know about it. ft)
/k The fact is, the mere know how won't do it. Unless you have proper facilities for produc- Ujf
ik . ,

1 ing the right conditions yjjl

/l\ fl llfflk. xx_ © useless. With the

it ——;.. • : — — ripening information you djjt
m possess. This machine affords a perfect means of controlling the conditions under which yff
gS the cream is brought to the proper churning acidity. W
4jk We recommend the use of Hansen's Lactic Ferment as a starter, but the result will W
*Jj be satisfactory with any form of pure culture. W
2f It does not matter whether the weather is hot or cold with the Farrington, you can Vf
)} churn when you please with the cream at the right temperature aud the right acidity. This JIT
3? means perfect body, pei feet grain, perfect flavor and maximum yield. &
it These are the things you want. Ztif

1 CREAMERY PACKAGE MFG. CO., I
$ I. 3 and 5 W. WASHINGTON ST., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS JK§1, 3 and 5 W. WASHINGTON ST., CHICAGO,

.
ILLINOIS J&

/j\ BRANCHES: Kansas City, Mo.; Minneapolis, Minn.; Waterloo, la., and Omaha, Neb. \f/

§ GENERAL AGENTS FOR "ALPHA-DE LAVAL"SEPARATORS M/
BOILERS AND ENGINES AUSTRALIAN BOXES, REFRIGERATING MACHINES. ELGIN STYLE WHITE A6H TUBS, HANSEN'S BUTTER AND CHEESE W
COLOR AND RENNET EXTRACTS WELLS, RICHARDSON ft CO.'S IMPROVED BUTTER COLOR, CADILLACBUTTER SALT, STEARNS 1 STYLE SPRUCE, \l/
TUBS BUTTER SALT, DISBROW COMBINED CHURN AND WORKER, SANITARY IDEAL MILK PUMP, CLIMAX HEATERS, FARRINGTON RIPENERS .I.

/IS POTT'S PASTEURIZERS, PARCHMENT PAPER, ETC. W

f^^ '»\u25a0' "— •\u25a0' :- --" -*•'— — Wanted. Highest marketCy*ftm^ J^W*^
Wanted. Highest market

\u25a0^ JCk \u25a0 \u25a0 1 Price and cash every day
I V^d I I I if you want it.

Hazelwood Cream Co., Portland, Oregon.

We Can Sell Your JT^n**
No matter where located. Send I %M I \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

us complete description and wmmmmmammmmm

lowest price, and we will do the rest. Address

Farmers' Investment Co.,

104 West Washington Street, • • SEATTLE, WASH.

Ship us your

Hides and Wool, Pelts, Furs md Tallo*
BISSINOER & CO. SEATTLE,


